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FEATURES PORTLAriD LEADS SAFE ROGBERS
, Tho . Tho

III OIIPH BILL IN KEIV BUILDINGS HAVE EAD LUC K Host Beot
in

"No Check-c- e, No Wash-ee,- " , Records for December Gives Another One Partly .Opens I W flsaX IAU I 'saaw. mi Quality
One of Sketches That Makes'

'

City Sixth Place Out of V; Strongbox, but Fright- - .

the Show Worth Seeing. 51 Leading Cities. : " ' ened Away.?

Notwithstanding the heavy , snowfall A safe robber --last evening .attempted
to blow the safe In the feed store of
B. .T. Sodeni 874 North Union avenue.

and ; the - coldest December In years,
building operations In the principal
cltlea of the country wrre far ahead of Balbut was scared away before he could UJLeaFasicreach the $300 Inside the vault Monthe corresponding month a. year ago,
Permits were taken out In SI cities, ao day evening; the safe of the Grand

Union ' Tea company, 44$ Washington
street was attacked In the eame man

cording; to official reports to ConstrucI 1
I U

1 The Orpheum-et- s a gooA start thta
wlek. though It cornea tn rather weak
at the finish. The curtain raiser la a
little above par, with a slnains; and
danalne lalclt , by Love and Love. A

- pretty (lrl with beautiful gowns, a
' graceful atep and an exceptionally
' aweet voice, and a red headed youth

whose aulta ahovr the touch of his com- -
... panioo'a hand,, but who la a little too

youna to be quite at borne on the stage,
have a winning way about them that
call for applause. A little more ex-

perience and confidence will make tbelr
- turn excellent

tion News, for the erection of T"4
buildings, involving a total expenditure ner. - ' :

The attempt on the Boden safe wasof I4S.26S.1C3. against 7839 buildings, not discovered until this mornlrg. when
the place was opened for business; - Thecosting $37,085,14 for December, 1908,

a decrease of 90 buildings and an In combination lock was battered off and
the ou telle door pried open. . In frontcrease of t.177.017 or II per cent over

the same month a year ego. Thle is a
n:gniy satisfactory, showing and par

Embroidery Sale Still
Continues

of the safe was a blacksmith hammer
and a small bottle, which had contained
acid. , This chemical was used on the
lock.', ' "

ticularly so when the cold weather and
the tremendous activity of the preceding

The Inside door had been pried almostmonth le taken Into consideration,
In point of capital Involved In the

They are followed by OH Brown, who' crack a a good many jokes fairly well,
alnga mora Indifferently and dnc ex-
ceptionally weU. There la something

.likeable about We diffidence. Claude
and, Fannie Uaher give again their play-Je- t,

Tagan'e Decision Would that all
playlets were aa refreshing, and that
aa 1 1 ertfaivJMifna AimnanlaB Maa mm tfiinttw

construction of buildings, Portland oo
Open, but Indications show the robber
hastily left the building, when another
effort would have given blm the con-
tents of the safe. Candle stains were

ouplea sixth position on the list of 51
leading citl.ee of the United States, New
Yore leading with 74 new buildings, in aroend the safe. The telephone box

near the safe waa robbed of about $5.volvlng an estimated cost of $10,361,- -
.' and unaelfoonsdoue on the stage. Their M,B norence Roberta, who; opens Entrance to the feed establishment350 Brooklyn Is second with Iti newBandar , night at the Portlandsupporting eompeny Ir 8pareriba, by buildings, at f 5.163.920; Chicago with

Thousands and Thonsands of Yards
of Beantifnl Embroideries Can Bo
Purchased at Half Price and Less

waa gained by forcing a rear window,
and It was through this that the man
escaped when he thought he waa

' .

theatre In her .new play ' "The
Transformation.' ; ' ':

blmself, .
1 '. , "

Cook and ' Stevens, In "No Check-ee- ,
Ho Wash-ee- .' are delightful and the long

490 at $8,725.900; San, Francisco with
buildings involving the expenditure of
$2,077,798, and Philadelphia fifth with
793 buildings Involving $1,883.4(0; Porttailed oeiesuai has the house in an up-

roar merely by a doaen worda, a auc-
tion pipe cackle for a laugh, and an
indescribable vacant loot

land coming sixth with 291 bulldtnas In
volvlng on expenditure of $1,438,825, TRYTO RELEASEshowing a gain of 48 percentJulius Stegar In Fifth Com About half the cltlea ahow Increaaee,
aome of which are enormous, whilemandment" presents a play ordinary In

conception but extraordinary In Inter-
pretation. ' The- - accompanying harp there was a heavy falling off In eome

places. The most sensational showing MAN FROM ROCKSin the way of. big percentages of In'
musio la not bad. .

Vllmos Westony performs on a grand
piano. ".. "The Four Herolo Nations" Is
hie own composition. It purports to

crease or decrease is to be found in a
number of smaller cities which have

We urge pur patrons not to overlook the splendid opportunities for great savings presented
here. We were fortunate in securing the entire surplus stock of a prominent manufacturer at
liberal reductions from the regular mill prices, and at this sale you have choice from the finest
collection of High-Qualit- y Imported Embroideries ever:, shown in this, city.'at half and less
than half price. Thousands and thousands of yards of beautiful new embroideries, suitable for
every purpose in which embroidery is used. The patterns are beautiful, from 1J4 to 45 inches
wide; made on fine sheer Swiss and Nainsook, in allovers, edgings, insertions, flouncings, bands
and medallions.. They come in both separate widths and.matched sets; in fact, the offerings
iti this sale surpass all previous events the quantities are greater, the styles better and the
qualities are the best productions from the leading manufacturer of St. GalL

i - . . . not made a regular thing of sending Inunit four national airs. Veronica and
Hart-Fal- ls are good, comedy acrobats
who do good work as well aa funny. An

Building Will Cost Not More tbelr statistics, and aa a rule they have
very little bearing on the whole situa J. M. Brown Sentenced 180
tion.Interesting series of moving pictures

presents Oregon scenes In tha apple and
' The principal cities of the country
make a very good ehowlng. Manhattan

Than $30,000 Instead of
' $75,000, as Reported. -

Day's for Swindling Car- - --

penters In Portland.
salmon regions and shows what adver-
tising Js being done for the stata with an Increase of 54 per cent. Brook

RARRl'WISfc PORMFpIy
lyn with 57, Chicago 27, Pittsburg 18,
while some of the smeller cltlea make
a wonderful ehowlng, Newark with aa
Increase of 82, Cedar Raplda, Iowa, has An attempt Is' being made to effect

LOT 15 Embroideries in vals. to $1.50, r"f
27 inches wide, on sale at .............. DUC
LOT ft Embroideries m valstQ.$L25.yl p
18 to 22 inches wide, on sale at . .; . . . ftOC

. rwTrJ I That the Sunnyslde Methodlat Eplaco-- ;
OF PORTLAND, ACTIVE Pl church U in need of and should have the release of J. M. Brown from the

LOT 1 Embroideries in values to 20c,
3 to 8 inches wide, on sale at
LOT 2 Embroideries in values to 35c,
6" to1 inches wide, on sale &t' 7 . .

LOT 3 Embroideries in values to 60c
6 to 8 inches wide, on sale at ..........

9c
15c
23c

144. Atlanta 248, Des Moines 1112,
Memphis 51," Grand' 'Raplflg "134," Wor-
cester 38, Norfolk 88, Richmond 83,

rockplle' where he Is serving a sen-
tence of 180 days for an attempt to

ssiiini.il a i ui mmaim ieaiii;v ui fan WflU tartj llfltiriciaitys

Copies o( the 1 l6 bullVtln oMhel w Be,A h t,m,n ? th
LOT 7 --Embroideries in yals. to $3.50, nnwork a "bunko" game on a number ofDallas 14. Chattanooga 103, Terrs HauteMiiuiuniB mi uy

society. Just Issued, after careful study
of the situation. A new atone build

Free synagogue, on Eighty-fir- st street.
New York city, of wnlcn Stephen S.
Wise, U. D., formerly of Temple Beth

142, Sacramento- - 233. If will .thus be full 32 inches wide, on sale at.."..,.... VOCseen that the larger Increaaes are In the
smaller cltleaing1 Is In course of construction, beingIsrael. . of this- city, Is rabbi, show LOT 8 Shirtwaist

carpenters. Arthur Phillip, an attorney
from Seattle, le looking up data On the
case, and claim a to be doing It "for the
eake of Brown's wife and children, who
are deetltuje.':

Fronts in values to ntthe work being accomplished by the l?cti..on ,,t" East Tamhlll and LOT 4 Embroideries in values to $1,
10 to 18 inches wide, on sale at ........ 33c $1.25 on sale at ..................-- ....UeCEast Thirty-fift-h streets. The conn-e-former Oregon lan.

tlon, as well aa people of all denomlna--As shown by the bulletin, many ad Brown waa 'arrested at tne Faminedresses of notable Hebrew rabble will Uon" nd callings In the community, has
be. given at the synagogue during the "wponuea o me can ror runaa in a gen

Surprising aa It may seem, Phila-
delphia has a decrease of 8 per cent.
Seattle 81, St Louis 38, Baltimore 13,
St Paul 86. Denver 61, Buffalo 24,
Kansas City 52, 'Salt Lake City" 425,
Oakland 41, Spokane 68, Birmingham 18,
Omaha 6S, Toledo 61, . Louisville 88.
Mobile 15,. Topeka 60, St Joseph S9,
Davenport 78, and Houston 63 per cent

erous manner, about half of the moneycourae of the year.v Among subjects

hotel, where he had bargained with 87
carpenters to go to Med ford. Or., te
work on a new hotel. He was to give
them $4 a day, and they were to pay
htm $7 toward engaging a special train
to take them to Medford. He planned

oeing subscribed by them. ,(' After making a careful study of the Dress Goods and Silks Fashionable
At Greatly Reduced Prices V Footwear Sitsituation, having gone over all of the

to ' be ' discussed durina; the year are
"Reforme and Reformation," "The Jew-
ish Reformation," "A New Type of Re-
ligion," "John Brown, Religious Martyr."
"The Jew as' Missionary" and Hace
Prejudice." , ,"Subjects of some of tha addresses

plans and having scrutinised the con'
tracts and manner of handling the pro A SALE THAT WILL INTEREST EVERY WOMAN WHO H T?ftfl GtrfeYlfl.Tll

WANTS TO MAKR F.VERY PENNY miINT--Suc-h desirable H lWWDUlll M0Jeot. t Bamuel Connell, T. 8. McDanlel
to g-- the $7 from each of the 87 men
on January, nut wee arrested the day
before be made the haul. He admitted
the echeme, and aald he wanted to make
some money quick.

D. Lee raget. J. K. QI1L O. F. John arid seasonable fabrics never carried lower prices. Todaa items II
' "PfllffQO

tell of the most desirable of this season's fabrics, in plain and fancy II JET X JLVGuto be delivered by Dr. Wise during the on " F. Fleg-el-. representing the

OPERATION ON RUEF'S
NOSE KEEPS HIM ABED

(United Press Leased Wire.
' San Francisco, Jan. 10. According to

his attorney, , George Keane,. Abraham
Ruef, dapeaed political boss, who was

year, are, .'Some ' Jewish Questions," (City cnuroh Extension society, have is
tonehinr rm Inttrmiirrianr "Th Ban.lSued the following atatemant: -

In the municipal court hie attorney effects, every weave, every color, in a wide range of qualities
entered a plea of guilty for him. Thin
was after the matter had been presentedbath Problem," 'The Synagogue and the j1"11 tpastor and building committee

Worklngman." "Ufe'a Problems." "The ot the Sunnyslde Methodist Episcopal
all to be had at reduced prices. Just see what bargains are await-
ing your coming: i fto the grand jury, which sanctioned theRights and Wrongs of "Woman, "X ch finding that certain published move to have the, man .plead guilty andsentenced to a term in prison for comalon of Greatest New York," "What the j reports, giving the cost of their new

Jew Has Done for Freedom,1 "War andl church. at I75,0O,:-foun- d that these re-- pllcity In the San Francisco tana six monuia on tne rocxpue. He
would have faced a term of three tograft Is confined to his bed following five years In the state prison, otherwise.an operation recently performed on hlafeaee,- - and The KthicS of Life's Call ports emoarraaaea them in securing

Inf." Others will discuss the ethics subscriptions for the new church, and
of the law, of business. Journaliam. of nve asked the City Church Extension nose. 'Ruef Is at . his home, where he

was taken by order of the court whenpontics, or medicine and of the m!n society jo look into the plans of their
Istry. . w ' I church and Us financial management It was shown his health was broken

The season m

SI IL K
Sensation

Fancy silks of finest quali-
ties, In exclusive designs and
rich, effective colorings and
plain Silks,' in all shades.
.Regular $1.00 to $1.50 grades,
clearance sale price at, yard,

MORE OPPOSITION TO
SIMON'S AMENDMENT

City Auditor Barbur appeared before
the Judiciary and electlona committee

down-- by his confinement behind the
bars. He la out on bail, pending an
appeal. . , ,

unaer tne needing, "signs-- of Prog- - vve. as a committee from the City
ress." the bulletin tells of tne exten- - Church Extension society, after doe In-sl-

of the work Into Brownsville, one fltilry, find that the contracts which
of the thickly settled, Jewish district have been thus far made, have been
of : Brooklyn." where Dr. Wiee will da-- npon an exceedingly economical basis. of the city council yesterday to refer
liver a series of lectures during the

Hermlaton P. O. Receipt! Grow.
(Bpedrt D1ptcb to Thr Joara.l.)

Hermlaton, Or., Jan.
and that the total probable cost of the to it the request from the labor coun

year, cil that pamphlet a be Issued, giving ar-
guments against the proposed watertook another leap upward today, when

the poatoffice went into the third class. amendment of Mayor Simon. The mat?, Forest Grove Couple Wed.
(Bpedit Dispatch to The JonrnaLl Beginning on January. 1, Postmaster W.

H. Williams received an advance in aal- -
ter waa referred by the committee to
the city attorney.

Church,, completed,, will be considerably
inside of f0,00o. Instead of $75,000,
which has been published at different
times, and that so far to date, all bills
have been paid with a moderate balance
im the treasury to the credit of the
bulldng fund. We find that the busi-
ness mattere pertaining-- , to the building
are methodically and carefully

Councilman Baker and Cellars, In disary, and the office wds put Into, the
third class, and hereafter International cussing the contemplated water legisla

tion, said they thought it would never

Forest Grove, Or., Jan. 11. At the
residence of Mre. S. Shannahan Sunday
afternoon, her - daughter. Ino Merle
Shannahan, became the bride of Fred
Gardner, Rev. E. V. Stivers, pastor of
the Christian church, . offlciaNig. Mr.' and Mra T. J. Cleeton of Portland at-- i

11 vyja wr .receive the sanction of a majority ofi II lV'X III l
money orders can be secured here. For
the year ,Just ended the gross receipts
of the office were $2440.33, ae against
$2,244.56. for 1908.

voters, who ere opposed to the amend
ment as It now stands.

Our shoe values are so ' firmly
fixed in the estimation of the buy-
ing public that the announcement of
special valued is sure to bring a
throng of shoppers. Tomorrow's of--?
ferine are of the moat dependable

tended the wedding. Mra Cleeton being PERMITS FOR SCORF OFa eister of the bride. The young cou- -

19 to H SILKS, in all the popular
weaves of the season, at wonderful reduc-
tions. Included are double-war- p Scotch
Plaids, printed warp fancies, new Persian
and Egyptian designs, Radium Crepe,
Pompadour, Crepe De Cygne, fancy Swiss
and French Messalines, printed Directoire
Satins, Satin Foulards, fancy- - Taffeta with

SMALL BUILDINGSpie are welt known residents of- - For-e- st

Gcovk - Mrs, Gardner has been on
the teaching staff of the pnbllo schools
of this city for several years. After
a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs," Gard-
ner will make their home In this elty.

grades, for both women and children.
They are the best styles of the sea-
son and fully worth a third more
than we ask you to pay.
Women's Comforts, hand " turned

Let Kodol Digest
What You Eat .

Then you cm Eat what ' you Kkeot-ltod- ol will do

Nineteen permits valued at $17,(15
have been Issued as follows:

P. Zedrlck, erect one story Trame shed,
Villa avetue, between East Elgthy-Sixt- ir

and Eighty-sevent- h; builder,
earner $00. -

-

W.- P. Wilson, erect one atnrv frum

Satin overstnpes, shadow and omcere
checked fancies, corded tsengaunes, etc..
etc.; also plain Taffetas, wmismes and soles, lace or congress with e j

or without tips, 11.75 vals J)11 J
: New Jersey Assembly MeeU.
Trenton, N. J Jan. 11. The one hun-- dwelling, East Sixty-fir- st street, be exactly wnat your stomach does when it is welL Zanna Satins, in every wanted plainII J TKSrfi I

tween ouaan ana Jfianaers: builder, Women's Juliets, latest styles in wowhich is so annoying at times, iff tti, t.,i aame: $1400. v shade and black in fact, there is not 1
desirable new silk missing frcyn this greatday and ortanixed for business. No L.Prtand Wharf company, 99cmen s fur-lin- ed Juliets, regn

lar $1.8p values..."P' ?na showing. If you are in need of silks ofUnited State aenetni- - t. a Ha 'T "7". -
l"ml na streets; puiiaer.-- ucn

T n I ViBt. hilt AJtHsm All ,t .nnn. , ... I n n t j . a p a n n

amendment ana various measures . of I 'V
aweuina. Kooheater ' street- - Iwlvun

any kind for any purpose, don t overlook this sale. Regular
values range from $1.00 up to $1.50 a! yard, your choice CQi
of all at this sale ........v....... Ua7l
52-in- ch imported Broadcloth, in aH'coIors; regular $1.75 1" Off
and' $2.00 grades, special clearance sale price tpJL'QO

state legislature are expected to make
the session a busy and Interesting one.

you will let Kodol digest your food
awhile..

Tou don't hare to use Kodol long?
only for a little whileJust long

enough for your stomach to rest a
little. It gets tired sometimes, too

Just the same as anybody or part
of your body that works.

Kodol will do the,same work aa
the stomach, when It is well and

Carlton and Tolman; builder, W. H.Hubler; 390. . ...
Seward oHotel company, repair fivewry pncK noiei, lenui street, Detween

Infants Shoes, made of kid or pat-
ent, hand-turne- d soles; - best n
$1.00 values, special ........ UC
Children's Shoes, in box calf and kid,
all BlzeB; regular $1.50 and fri 07$ l.75 values, special . . . . . , J I u
Children's Shoes in satin calf or kid,
straight lace or blucher; reg- - qq
ular $1.50 values, special .... 77C
"Women's Shoes, in vlci kid and pat-
ent, all styles and lasts; a n e
reg. $2.50 and $3 values. .Jpl.yi

89c52-inc- h German Broadcloth, in all colors regular $1.25
grade, special clearance sale price....

.uuer ana Aiorrison; ouiiaer, j. M. Wallace: 3500. .

Too once could eat anything ou
wanted, and your stomach would
Ugest It - .

But now there are some things
which your stomach won't digest
Tour stomach, absolutely refuses to
accommodate you ' when yon eat
certain food ao you have been
forced by your stomach to est food
which you digested and pass up
those delicacies that you . would
have really enjoyed. ;

There is a way now to eat any
thing you like, If you, will let Kodol
digest it rV $,:

Kodol will do this, too, tt won't
talk back or command, but will go
right ahead with its work and di-
gest all the food you eat Kodol
will let you eat anything you like.

Tou will not hare that heart-bur- n

- J A. Rohmer, repair one and one half
iory xrame . aweinng, 60S Tillamook

FREE
PILE
GURE

street, Detween East Tenth and .Elev-
enth; builder, same; $260. ,

52-in- ch pressed Flannels, in all colors; the best regular 75c yQr
grade, special clearance sale price at.... -- k&K

'36 to 44-in- plain and fancy Dress Materials, in all colors; AK
'regular values up to $1.00, clearance sale price kO

Alex Smith, repair three story frame

strong. Every tablespoonrul win
digest 2 pounds of food.

Our Guarantee. ftUttoS
Kodol. If jrou are not benefltejj-th- e

druggist will at once return your mon-
ey. Don't hesitate; any druggiat will
sell you Kodol on these terms. The
dollar bottle contains 2 times as
much aa the BOc bottle. Kodol is pre- -

restaurant, i seventn street between
Morrison and Alder; builder, J. High-
land; $100.

J. R. Thompson, erect one storv framedwelling--. East Hovt street. hetwn
Sent to Demonstrate the ' Meritt of r"61? "d Twenty-ninth- ;, builders.

Em ert A Jensen: .82000.Pyramid Pile Cure pared
Witt V Co., Chicago.

What 13 Ras Done Tor others, It Can

InKnitUnderwear and
Hosiery Section

.. Great values at unusually low prices youH save money if you
buy now. Clearing out all the odds and ends and broken lues
brings the following items to the front with material alteration in
their prices. .r:H-,:-

.

Domestic
Goods

at Clearance Prices
- Here are a few items to Illustrate

E. 8. George, erect two story frame
dwelling;. - East Sixty-fir- st street, be-
tween Alameda and Braaee; builder, Q.
Rasnrassen;- - $2000.

J. B, Wlsner, erect one story framedwelling, Minerva street, near Seneca;
builder, same; $1000.

We .have testimonials by the hun
dreds showing all stages, kinds and de- - v. jLAitenen, erect one etory framegrees Of piles while have been ieiirl Ul1lnr w Eht..'n,,;i, .- . I ""I " - W v.a J BV. ' V V.

the lowness of the prices In thistween Willow, and Hassalo; builder,
same; $400. - ' . .

Corbett Estate, renair on. atnrv tram

A Piano Coupon that Means Something
Present this coupon today, or any .day this week, and it will be

honored for $35, as first payment on any new piano you may select
from our large stock. .

great January Clearance Sale. , Val-
ues that are unmatchable. If you but
spend a few minutes comparing prices
and values you will readily agree
with the above statement:
64-in- ch bleached Damask, all linen,
new designs. Regular 75 c 0

shed, 269 Taylor street, between Third
and Fourth; hullder, J. Tetalaff; $50.

Joyce Bros., erect one story frame
barn. Pacific street, between Nineteenth
and Twentieth; builder, T. C. Reiohle;
$360.

V. L. Taplin A B. B. Bowman, erect
one and one half story frame dwelling,
Nesmlth . street, between Walnut andKindorf; builder, same; $2000. ,

- I L. Gilbert, repair one and one half

vy i--) i mum ru (jure. , ' r-- '

If you could read these , unsolicited
letters you would no doubt go to the
nearest drug store and buy a box ofPyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty
cents. -

k ,

j We do not ask you to do this, v Bend
us your name and address and we will
send you sample by mair free.

We know what the trial ; package
will do. ' In many cases It " has curedpile without further treatment If itproves Its value to yon order more fromyour druggist, at 60o. a box; This la
fair. Is It not7 Simply rill out free cou-pon below and mall today. .

$35.00. January 10th; 1910.
grade, clearance sale price. . . UaC

Children's Hose, 25c Values at 17c
A special offering of children's heavy,
fleece-line- d, ' cotton Stockings, that'?

; are absolutely fast vblack All siiies "

from 6 to 10, in 1x1 and 2x1 rib. Bes-ul- ar

25c values, clearance sale "I H
price, the pair X I C
Women's Hose, 35c Values at 25c A

' sale of women's; silk, fleeced cotton
Hose,' made with ed leg

i and foot and with double; heel, sole r

: and toe, absolutely itainless, all sizes;
best ,35c values, clearance sale

- price, the pair ................. vL
"Women's Vests", 75c Values at 43c A
very special offering of women's fine

ch bleached Damask, all linen.
. neat designs, Regular $1.25 grade,

. .
' Good for '

THIRTY-FIV- E DOLLARS
story rrame flwening, az East Thirty-sevent- h

street, between Mill and Mar-
ket;, builder, aame; $200. .

S.' S. Klngery, erect on story framedwelling, Iowa street, between Virginia
and Hood; builder, aame; $1100.

Mr. Reed, repair four story brick
store, 169 Fourth street, between Tam-
hlll and Morrison; builder, M. J, Rets-ne- r;

$300. - ' .. ,

Mr. Reed, renalr four ator. brink

Y TKSa FACXAXJB OOUPOIf.

as first payment on any new piano in our store, if
presented before January 15th, 1910.'

JI0VENDEN:S01LE PIANO CO.
106 Fifth Street, Next to Perkins Ho'teL '

) Vm out the blank lines below with

special clearance sale CIprice . . . . ...,. iV'v i . 1UU
17-in- ch Crash Toweling, all linen,
splendid wearing quality, spe-- A
clal clearance sale price. .... : .C
Full-widt- h Crash Toweling, all linen,
extra heavy and absorbent, 1 1
special clearance Bale price. ; . 1 1C
1 ch v Cotton Toweling, with
Blightly damaged border, spe-- AJ
clal clearance sale price ....... iC
Bleached Bath Towels, 24x48 Inches,
hemmed, regular 50e kinds, OO
special clearance sale price.
Huck Towels, 1 7x3 Inches, hem'd : '

i!If I
vu. .icLtiiQ mm nuuress cur out cou-.jn- d

mall to the PTRAMID
'SHQvrCOM?,AN.T' 190 1 Pyramid

Mich. A sample of
" !? reat Pyramid Pile Cure will

ttoS-J5- ! nl; you t once .by mall,plain wrapper..--,-.- .y...

store, 171 Fourth street, between Tam-
hlll and Morrison; builder, M. J, Relaner; $2S0.

Corbett Estate, repair one story framestore, 31 North Third street, betweet?
Burnalde and Couch; builder, Joseph
Strejc; $28. ...."" " ' "' .. ,

' Stockholders Give 'to Banquet -

Stockholders of the Scandinavian- -

wool plaited, lorm-fittm- g Vests, m all
sizes; well finished, neatly " tnmm,'l
garments, ih good styles; regular 75c
values; clearance sale price, per A O,
garment , ... . . 'i J L
Vests and" Pants, 35c Values at 19c
clean-u- p sale of wamfu's fleece.! eft-to- n

Vests and Pants, in all si?cs. They
come in good styles, in gray colors,
the kind that sell regularly at 10
35c; clearance, sale price only XtiV

Name I.,....,..
. KOW IS THE TIME TO GET BUSY.

fiOVENDEN SOULE PIANO CO.American bank will hold a banquet at
stTeet''.i:.i;!.I.VvU-;.w.;f-

' .City and State. . i i .V.. ...i.l. ,
the Qomniercial club this evening best 12 V4 c grade, special clear- - a

ance sale price . . , .7Cafter the annual! stockholders' meeting
In the bank, , c


